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L E C T l 'U E  H V  A  C O L O B E O  L 1 U T .

M a d a m e  P a r i i a * ,  u f  H i t ) l l t s t  i h e T e m
pie—intere»tluic HJ.iorltal 8b.eic» uf j aiid_ do other peopletied thrown tiff their

away. Touseaint went alone, in confidence, 
to the camp of the whttos, and was be
trayed and carried a pmoutr to France, 
where he waa starved to death in priaon.
Finding he could n it conquer Eayti, Na
poleon acknowledged the independence of 
the island.
• We are told, said the lecturer, lhat the 
Haytieue are not Christians. Remember, 
they have been free only about fifty years. 
The race had been in chains a long time,

( h e  U l a c k  R e p u b l i c .
Y,’e copy this report from the St. Louis 

Democrat of Friday:
In these progressive days, when female 

lecturers are received with so much lavor, 
and the fifteenth aiueuaaieut is hailed as 
the dawu of a new era of (quality, it will 
not appear strange that a colored "iady, all 
the way from San Domingo, should be found 
upon the rostrum talking iiitellieenUy upon 
matters affecting the interests of both’whites 
and blacks.

Haddme, E. C. L. Parqu i, who !c<: -red 
last night at the Temple, was born in the 
Island i,( Hayti. Her father was a Carib In
dian oi Hayti, aud her mother a negn a* i f 
Madagascar. She therefore unites in her
self the blood of two races and ot two hemi
spheres. tiler father was a sea captain, and 
commanded a vessel in the Alncsu trade. 
He saw a comely young negress -ai Mada
gascar, sud becoming smitten with her 
charms, tcok her onto with him and made 
her his wife. A few days after giving birth 
to her first child she died. Mrs. ParquiTs 
father was killed in one of the revolu
tions cf the country, and the lecturer is the 
Last of ht r family.

Mrs. Parqua is apparently about twenty- 
five years ol age, a widow, and about tile 
si oj ot Anna Dickit.aon. bhe somewhat re
sembles Miss Dickinson in the earn-st ve
hemence of her manner, but the black via- 
ter hae a more music-., voice than the white 
erte, and is more of a natural orator. In 
completion she re-emoles a “Cuba six'’—

chains with their own bands. (Applause, 
“(itve us time for trial. If at the expiratio

a d..rk olive, clouded iu spots. .She has a

. expiration 
of one hundred year? we are not civilized, 
give ns another hundred years, and if we 
are not civilized by that tinv\ give us still 
another century, and if we are then not 
civilized no to the standard oi' the New 
York Ku-Klnx, why give ns another hun
dred years.” (Laughter and applause.)
_ After Toussaint, llhristof ruled four years 

then Alexinder Pettier for a short time. J 
P. Boyer was elected president i i 1811. and 
ru'ed until 1817. He was the Washington of 

l d  fiis mausole ’.in cost several 
m. djon dollars in gold. Several presidents 
sneev•(!<•<:, one o; whom was only eighteen 
K -ra of age. Pou!ouque was elected in 
1813, and declared himself emperor the same 
year, aud ruled as a despot for eleven years. 
J-ffurd succeeded him; be belonged to the 
a . a Hie race, but was adopted by an arieto
ot at, and was educated at Paris. He cs- 
< ited a reyolt against the tyrant, and de
throned him without eheddmg a drop of 
blood. He was elected president for fiv 
years; at the end of liia term he was about 
to do the same that boulouque had done. 
He is a Catholic, and made a treaty wish if 
Pope, and threatened to sell Iht people into 
- Avery i: they would not become Cathodes. 
Tw-» presidents were elected, and Jtffurd 
exiled th- m. He burned the city in which 
ttio lecturer resided, and a spark of fire from 
her house destroyed ihe eight of her right 
eye. J.fFard robb-.d the treasury of nine 
mill on do lars in gold.

Site said the Hsytiens had imitated the

A U C T IO N  S A L E S ,

By R. M. & B. J. Montgomery.

R .  M
Jtc n.

weatth of very black and glossy hair (not, 
woo!), which cur s like the ti ndnis of a vice, 
and hangs over the back brain in a tangled, 
yet graceful mass, forming a huge natural 
•waterfall. The high chec£ bones and 
straight nose proclaim the Carib blood, 
wuile the large mouth and prominent teeth 
are derived from Africa.

The lady waa arrayed in a fashionable ;

United Slates in several particulars—tin y
had fought with several nations, anil at 
last had fought among themselves. A 
Judge of the United .States Supreme Court 
had decided that black men has no rights 
which a white man was bouud to respect, 
and a H.iytien Judge hud decided that white 
men had no rights that a black man was 

| bound to respect. (Laughter )
The mulattoes had been banished front

robe of chaugei.o,e si.k of orange and : tbe ii-ia-nd. In 1347 the constitution was 
green which wed su.ted het complexion. | revised and the mulattoes recalled, and 
The sleeves came a little b' low the ctbow, , their property restored to them, but thev 
a n d  being wide at the bottom allowed the were not allowed to hold office. In 1867 
frilled undersleeve to be seen. She wore a , this disability was removed, tialnave was 
vef? huge lace couar. .asteued at the front | the first mulatto ever elected President, and 

a yellow bow, and her waist was c-n- j i1£. ,*-a6l tj)e meanest of all the 20 000 on the 
circled by a Yellow ribbon. Her feet were 
encased in the thick-soled leather shoes.
and her dress trailed behind, after the sly 
ot M.ss Anna Dickinson, but was not so stiff. 
A chemise with heavy frills at the bottom, 
and a petticoat of red flannel were occa
sionally visible. Like Miss Dickinson she 
spoke without notes, and u=ed no desk or 
table, fcilie wore wnite kid gloves, and 
spoke with a foreign accent on some words. 
Hereuuuciatiou was clear and distinct, and 
at times she became quite eloquent when 
speaking of the wrongs of the black race.
■s The audience was quite meagre—there 
being less thau an hunured persons in the 
hail, and these were principally colored, 
with a small sprinkling of white .adies^and 
three or four white men. ^

island. Sarjet, the present President, is a 
Carib. The nation is progressing. Every 
naan in Hayti is compelled to bear arms for 
seven years. The President was educated 
at Heidelberg, in Germany. The country is 
quiet, and will probably remain so. The 
people are truly Black Republicans.

Mrs. Parqua announced that her lecture 
to-night would bo on the aegro—past, pres
ent and future. She related a backwoods 
auecdote, aud retired in the midst of load 
applause.

Miss Woodscn then sang a sentimental 
song, and Mr. Dixon carue forward and con
gratulated the audience upon tin effort ot 
the lecturer. He said he had been advised 
to get a church, but preferred a public hall, 
for there was no hall in the country too good 
for such a lecturer to speak in. or for such 
an audience to sit down iu. He hoped the 
colored people would turn oat better on 
Friday night, and show their appreciation 
of talent.

THE WOODSON* FAMILY,

who are of the pure, unadulterated African 
race, volunteered aud furnished vocal and 
instrumental music. Throe of the Misses 
Woodson sung some choice ballads iu good 
taste, aud played on the piano.

T he lectubk .
The subject of the lecture was “Eight j 

Years on the Borders of the Carribbean j 
Sea.” The lady was .introduced by Mr. I
Moso3 Dixon, a yellow man of intelligence ------• ------
and iuterprise, who acted a-manager on the j PEREMPTORY sale of 'two pieces h e a l  
Occasion. I Estate m th 'i First and Second Districts. on

We have room for only a brief synopsis of Circus and cixs omhoase v.-eat-, Paying Good 
the lecture. The Hayti. n lady commeoceu

AUCTION SALES.

2 y  P L a c i d e  J .  S p e a r .

<1. U O H T G O H M Y

bavin# associated themselves together for con- 

tin a irs  the  AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI 

NKSb, beg leave to ^ m o u u c e to  th e ir friends, and 

th e  public in general, th a t th e /  are still prepared to 

attend  to all bueineg.fi appertain ing  to the profes

sion. and the especial atten tion  of R. M. M ont

gomery will bs sieen to all sales of Real E sta te .< 

titook, Bonds. titic jessions, Live Stock, Cargoes, 

F urniture, etc. mh27 Iw

LARGE AND SPEC IA L OAT.YLOl UE SALE

of C arrara M arble S tulusty, b reach  Bronze Gilt 

an a  Oricula Clocks and S taiuetres Pedestals, 

Knglisn Silver P lated Ware, and a L a 'ge Col

lection of f ancy and Manvel Articles, bom* by 

far m e Most Superb Collection of Genuine 

European Workp of A rt Im ported by :tie Well 

Known Signor PandoItiDi.

A U C T IO N  S A L E S .

By J. B. Walton,

W ITHOUT BE3EUVK-

KL2GANT MANSION ON OANAf, STREET 

AND TH R EE LOTS O F GROUND CORNER

OF MARAIS STREET, in the F irst District, 

lata residence of Thom as P. May, Esq.

THE SUPERB AND COMPLETE ASSORT

MENT Of HOUSEHOLD FU R N ITU R E GY 

T H E ESTABLISHMENT

BY OEDF.lt Ot THE SOLICITOR OF THE

TREASURY and for account ot 

S tates Government.

A U C T IO N  S A L E S ;

By G. De Feriet,

s t o c k s : s i o c k s : :  s t o c k s : : :

SUCCESSION A. B. JA M K S -N O . 33,M3.

El l  I t . IW .1 Hi. J .  M U S T O O K F K Y ,
• Auctions; rs—\V .il be sold on WIi DIvKSDa V, 

March 30, at beven o’clock P. M., and on following 
aa>sat eleven o clock A. M and seven o’clock P. M., 
un til the  en tire stock is disposed of, a t salesroom, 
No. 75 i amp stree t—'

The collection ot Carrara Marble Statuary, con
so lin g  in part of B js t cf Madonna, by Franco i; Pas- 
tore »a tij D*-lm*'dico. i 'a t 'o  w.tii Dovi (original by 
Marchott* r ttie Wre* ling Cupids of Pillini: splendid 
c-trued M arble P  deatais: a superb r^eortm ent of 
A labaster aSiat;i«-ttep, and Verde di P rato  B rcc7e 
t.verity one day C o ck : BroDze tstatoette* o r new de- 
siarzi.w* Marble Vases, richly carved in Alio and 
Basso Kelievo. suitable for decora'ion of Parlor, 
Hall. Library, e tc .: U*rd beceivers: Work Boxes: a 
dne|)oiit>ctu%of Knglish Plated VVrare, consisting 
oi l*oa S e t W i n e  and i able Castors. fce Pitcnera, 
B utte r Disb6 .̂ and ali articles suitable for family 
usd. Also, a  fine assortm ent of Jingiiah Knives, jn 
cases and sets.

NOTI?iE-Tfci* magni&csnt exhibition will be 
opened to rhe public on llJK bD A V . Marco 29 
Ladies and g -otlemen are especially invited to f i-  
amme th is ixaiiery of Art. as th is is, no doubt, the  
choicest and most superb collection cf genuine 
European works of a rt ever brought to this city.

Ter ms—Cash. inn 27

GREAT SALE BY CATALOGUE GF RIUR 

AND ELEGANT ROSEW OOD AND M A 

HOGANY FU R N ITU R E, M A G N IFICEN T 

FREN CH  PLATE P IE R  AND MANTEL 

MIRRORS, BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CAR 

PETS O F RICH DESIGNS. F IN E  O IL! 

PAINTINGS, ONE GRAND PLEY EL PIANO . 

ETC., AT AUCTION. SOLD ON ACCOUNT 

OF DEPARTURE.

Office No. 162Common a tre o t—TUESDAY. May 
31, Ifc70 at twelve o c ock M , at th e  St. Charles Auc- 
t.on Exchange, in the  Lavement ro tu n o ao f the S t  
Chariefi Hotel, by order of th* Solicitor of tee  
Treasury, and sor account cf the L-nttud Srate.fi Gov 
ernm ent, will be eold by auction, to the highest bid
der, the following de&cribed valuable property, to 
wit—

THA T ELEGANT RESIDENCE situated  a t the 
corner of Canal an«i M arais streets, F irst District, 
bu ilt by Mr Armand Heine, for his ow n occupa
tion, and e.ubseguentiv owned ai.d occupied by 
Thomas P. May, Esq. The buildings are of mode.-n 
con tru c tionand  architecture, and contain all the 
conveniences and improvements in us- in th e  best 
dwelling*of tho present day. They embrace Bpi 
cions halls, drawing rooms, parlors, dim  g saloon, 
library, bed rooms, closets, baths, *ervantB’ .ipart
nieiitT., etc., ail finished in  the be^t style, w itaoui 
regard to cost.

T’he property embraces three lots of ground in the 
square bjunded by Canal, Uatqtiet* M arais and Vu 
lere streets, designated r-y the Nos. 1, 2 and 3 on a 
p!an drawn by Joseph P:he, survey )T. on the th ira
May, 18^9. deposited m the ofbee of Lucien ii<jr 
ruann, late a notary iu thi.fi city. »uGa->aring each,
feet 3 inches am1 6 lines front on Canal s .reet, by a 
depth, between parallel line?, ot 127 feet 1! inches 
aud 5 lines, a 1 American m easure; Jot No. 1 forming 
th e  corner of Canal aDd Marais street, together 
with tn« u -eof an a!!^. in the  reapof said lots, open
ing on Marais street, common to said lots, i.nd being 
ten feet wide.

This property, fr^m ita elegant construction. and 
convenient and accsesib e location upon Canal 
Si?eer. presents an unusual opporiunity t secure a

Terms and cond tions—One th ird  cafh in United 
States treasury notes, the rem ainder in the notes 
o? th e  purchaser to hts own order and by him en 
dorsed, payable at one and two years, in equal 
am ounts, bearing in terest a t eight per c n ts  annum  
from date until paid and special m ortgage and ven 
dor s p n v il  gad upon the property until final pay
m ent. 'I he uQorigarre to embrace the Clause of five 
per cent or attorney’s fees in case of suit to recover 
payment of the notes or any part thereof should 
they not be punctually paid at maturity. Tne build 
ings to be insured by the purchaser to th e  s itUtiac- 
tion ot the  agent of tho united states governm ent 
and to be kept insured until final payment, and the 
policies to be transferred to  the  vendor.

Act of sale before A. Hero, J r ., notary public, at the  
expense oi the purchaser, including ail stam ps re
quired b> law.

The extensive assort men r of elegant Rosewood, 
Drawing-room._ Parlor,^ Din mg room Library and

uctioneers.—Will be sold on WEDNESDAY', 
March 30, at 11 o'clock, a t residence on a t  Charles 
s t ee*. between Delachaise and Louisiana avenue— 

T H E ENTIRE CONTENTS of th a t elegant rs 6i- 
?nce. consisting of R ich and L'iegant Rosewood 
ad Mahogany Bedroom aets, giaes door Armoirs, 

Brocate.ie Parlor su i's  of E legant design, Brussels 
and Ingrain G’arpets, magnificent F rench p iafe 
M irrors, fine Oil Faintinga. Dining-room furniture, 
C hina aud Cut glasswares, etc,

ALSO
ONE GR AND PLEYEL PIANO.
Catalogue will bo ready for delivery on Tuesday 

at tne othce of the auctioneer.
Terms—Caah in United states treasnrv notes. 
mt27

t  UKNITURE-FURNITURE.

B y  u  «s> h . j . m »»a t u o m e k y , a u o
ttoneers.—Will be sold on MONf»a,Y, TUFS 

DAY, Wf ONKSDAY, THURSDAY, i‘RFDA\

bv Baying that no colored t»:?rson can staml p ,if  C,P E * »p k * k , auction
* - * 1 13 ear—Office No. 46 J xebange alley.—SAT UKbetore an American auJier.ce without ex- i day!APr,“ “t^.°at* 9U‘*cia-kM fiwi.ibi'wui. 
peril DClDg tne Cl,^3.a-,Mllt.ige Ot COiOr. t th e  iU th e l- r . ' haries Auction S xch.n^e, on St. Oaariea 
WuS aware that she could not entertain her I street, between Common and Graver streets, with
... • .  • , i „ , located om nerty—
fche gave aa interesting tea oi th -history i A certa in  lot o f  ground, together 
ot Hayti, the island vhicli Columbus ca!i,d i "A h  at! »uo tmiioiê e ano japrovement* m«reoo. 
Fan Domingo, and the French Dominique, i ,u V10. 1*lrafi D istrict of th is  city, in the

• On lauding at the island, the first object
2>on will notice is the palm tree, the m.-î t 
beautiful and ,tLe most useful tree in the 
■world; the leaves growing twelve feet m 
length, and the tree inrniahinga berry us. d 
iu fattening hogs. The ileuses are built 
without windows or doors, and hr-' is never 
needed except in cooking. The first sound 
you will .hear -̂ ill probably be the tom
toms of the idolaters—a soil of drum, 
beaten with sticks. Some have husIi 
calabashes filled with stones, which 
they rattle as they go about. Two > ersoua, 
a man aud a woman, enter a circle; a strug
gle for a piece of money ensues, and the 
woman gets it. She described the different 
kinds of idolators—the Carib, who worships 
only animate things, such as birds aud 
goats, aud the African, who worships wood 
and stone. The former cia-s will probablv 
select a bird as an idol, and during that 
year all birds of that species are regarded as 
eacred. The next year a goat will probably 
be selected. The idolaters have magnificent 
temples in the mountains. The idolators 
sometimes sacrifice infants. An African 
mother, threatened with danger, or sick near 
unto death, will promise to sacrifice her in
fant if her life is spared. The infant is taken 
to the templo, and its throat cut with a 
(knife, and the blood is caught in a goldeu 
vessel and preserved on'the altar."This, 
said the lecturer, is called superstition, 
bfit she found a great deal of su
perstition iu America. They suppose 
the priests hoid. good and evil in their 
hands. You go to the priest and tell him 
that such a one has done you wrong. He 
■will tell you to come on Friday to the temple. 
You go, aud find him surrounded with wnite 
chickens and black cats, and a cloud of 
incense arising from the altar. He will 

. give you a sword or a knife, and tell you the 
slightest scratch from it will be the death of 
your enemy. In lact, he has poisoned the 
steel, for they know every poison perfectly 
vrell. They sometimes put a person to death 
without any one knowing the means. Thev 
will stroke your head in a soothing manner', 
and you will tall dead as !f i-n a fit—the 
pi test hit3 powdered poison in his hauu.

The climate of Hayti is perpetual spring. 
Planting is done at any time of the year 
when there is sufficient moisture. There is 
no set time to harvest anything except cof
fee, and that is gathered twice a year,

the  F irst D istrict of this 
square bounded by Uircu:- iiryadeb, Gr&vier and 
Perdido streets, iuea3ur.o{j 31 feel 2 inches aud 6

front on (Jircus Street, by 93 feet, m ere or lees, 
i in depth; all as per plan now at the  Exchange. Tilts 

property bears the  No. 93 Uircus fetreer, and the 
P— nts consist of a two story brick building,

a CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, with the 
j bu ldirgg and improvements thereon, situate  in the 
: Second Dis’rict ot this city, in th e  square bounded 
i by Customhouse, Bienville. M arais and Treme 
j s*rests, and m easuring 31 feet I I  inches and 5 hu ts  
f fro30? on Customhouse stree t by 119 feet , betwvsr 

Iitita, deaiurnsted by the Lot No 19 The 
improvements c <n«iat of a two story frame iiousa 
with kitchen, outhouses, etc., and bears the  No 221 
Customhouse s-reet.

Terms—One half cash; the balance on a credit of 
one year for no:e bearing eight p ercen t in te re s t per 
annum  from date unit! pai i, with special in rtRage 
and vendors lein aod privilege, five percpu t.auor- 
ney/s fees in cass of judicial proceedings, the prop 
erties to be kept insured and policies t.ani-ferred to 
vendor; the tsxes of 1869 to be oaid  by purchasers 
over and above the price of adjudication.

Acts of Kale together with United S tates internal 
revenue stamps, etc., before O D .ouet, notary puo- 
iio, a t  the  expense of purchasers. tub29

L A D Ii h AUCTION

MME. SO PH IE 'S  bTORK. ON CANAL STREET, 

Between Csrondoiet and Baronne Srreets.

TY Y  P A .* C I D E  .J .  8 P K A B ,  AUCTION
J J  ©or.—Oifice No. 46 Exchange alley.—MON
DAY', M arch 2*, and 2 UESDAV, March 29. 1870, a t 
a q u arter pa^t ten o’clock, will be aola a t the store 
of M a e  Nophie, on Oar a! stree t, between Barer, ne 
and (Jarondelei streets, w ithout an.y reserve, the fol
lowing articles, to wn —

CLOAKS O i  ALL STYLES AND DESCP.IP- 
tion. Children s assorted Cloaks, Baptismal Dresr.es, 
embroidered and plain Skirts, pointes, d'alencons, 
chantiilv and cambray Laces, Arabs, Jackets, Bour- 
nous. Ladies* ready mado Cleans, such as silk, wool, 
velvet, jaconet and m uslin; Ribbons of all kinds, 
Bonnet, trimmed of tho lalo3t fashions. Corsets. 
Parasols, TulJes, Crepes, otc. The above articles 
are c.f the  best make, latest style, and well w orthy 
the a tten tion  of the  ladies.

JV B. On the dujs above advertised, ladies who 
have any confections to try, arc requested to call be
tween eight aud ten o.clock A. M , and fonr and  six 
o’clock P. M.

Several first-c’ass Dressmakers wili find employ
m ent by calling on Mine Sophie. a h ‘27

PLANTS —PLANTS.

Mr. Amieux’s Im portation  of tii3 Rarest, Choicest 

and  very lar-^sr P lants.

’ P L A r i H R  f3 « P > :A 7 Z  AUCTION
t-, . . .  .  . , i —'  eer—Office. 4C Exchange alley. — TUES-
E v e r y th in g  IS r r iise u  th e r e  t h a t  lti r a is e d  in  j DAY', March 29, 1879, at half-past ten o’clock, will be

W
sold, on acconnt ot departure at No. hi C hartrt: 
s treet, between Conti and BienVibe stree ts—

Tbs CONTENTS oi said store, coaipri.-in? tho 
whole -tork of recent inijiortation of Mr. Ainieux, 
consist ng in part of Cauieha*. Magnolias, A/alias. 
Rhododendrums, Daphnes, Jasm ins. Cherry and 
Plum  Trees, Rose Bushes. Bulbs, Arruarylis, Goose
berries. etc

Terms—Cash. mh27

tins country, except wheat aud apples
At four o’clock -a tfle mormLc- a cool lend ' 

breeze blows, and it lasts uu.il t-leveu j 
o'clock, when it dies away, and the heat sets I 
in, and the people acek the shade; all ! 
business is suspended until two o’clock, j 
when the sea bre i ze comes :n, aud business 
is carried on until nve o’clock, when it closes j 
for the day.

The lecturer described the vegetable i _
bread and butter of 'Hayti, and the luscious j . . .  . . .  . . . .
fruits; the pracess of cooking, washing, etc. ! cl jkaw mac mlin—iso.

The Haytieu mode of burying the dead i -----
was described. The corpse is stripped a:,d

B y  S. G u inau lt.

and SATURDAY of every week, at the  Old Auc 
lion M arl, No. b7 Gamp street, ar eleven o clock—

A general a-isor.*ru**nt ol new and fceoond Qas„ 
FURNITURE, such as Rosewood, M ano^acy and 
Walnut rtedstoads, Armoirs Bureaus, W a shat and: 
Parlor Furniture. Mart-ie*Top Centre t'aoieo, Oa. 
pew, French Plate Mirrors, M ar.rsssad, Cooking
Stoves, etc.

ALSO,
A large invoice of Cottage Bsda, Oane and Wood

HORSES A AD MULES.

IM PORTANT SALE OF F IN E  HORSES AND 
Maras, Mules, Buggies, Harness, etc., at ano 
tio n .

BY  E  M  A W  .1 M O Y T G O M  E U Y , AUG* 
liooeers —Will ije Bold on TUESDAY'. M an

23, 1P70, a i half-pa-1 ten o’clock, a t th e  soacious 
Stable*. 213 and 215^ra v e r  street—

Eleean- SADDLE AND HARNESS HORSES 
an d  M YRE <, id pairs and single.

U l i  Y AND GUUNTRY MOLES

Top and Open B U G G li.a, BAROL't.HES, HAP. 
NESS, etc.

Term*—Cash in United S tates T reasury notss. 
oclO

B y  H . W . P a lfrey .

A. J .  TITLLY A M ) T. H. HIGINBOTHA M  VS. 
th e ir  creditors and the creditors of A. J . Tuliy 
«i Co.. No. 16,219. Syndic sale a t auction of Bids 
of Exchange, Promiscory Notes, Book Accounts, 
and Lands in th e  S ta tes of Texas, Mississippi 
nnd Arkansas.

BY  El W  F A L F R G Y ,  A UCTIONEER— 
Otfije No. 26 C arondelet stree t.—On b A lU K -

DAY', A pril 30, 1870, a t twelve o ’clock, at the Nt. 
Charles Auction Exchange, in tho basement rotunda
of the St. Charles Hotel, by virtue ot and in p u r
suance to an drder from the honorable Fourth Dis
tric t Court for the parish of Orleans, dated March 

sold for account of the above en-22. 1810, will be 
titled m atters—

1. NUNDKY BILLS OF EXCHANGE. 
PROMISSORY' NOTES aud BOOK ACCOUNTS, 
an inventory of which may be seen a t  the Auction 
eer'e office. •

160 ACRES OF LAND, situated  in Corral 
county, Texas, on the waters of B9ar Creek, .about 
eleven miles north, 51 degrees west from New B raun 
fels, known as survey No. 305, by virtue of bouu»y 
warrant No. 135, issued by the A dju tant General on 
th e  twenty -sixth of October, 1846-

3. 480 ACRES OF LAND, ^situated in Corral 
county. Texas, on the waters of Bear creek, about 
10H miles north, 56 degrees west from New Braun- 
feio, known as survey No. 394, b y v iriu eo f bounty 
w arrant No. 135, issue by the A dju tant General on 
on the twenty-sixth October, 18*6.

4 . 320 At^KEiS OF LAND, situated  in Corral 
county, Texas, cn the waters cf Corral creek, abont

e m b a lm e d  w ith  th e  m ice  o f  t h e  s o u r o r a i i g e ,  ! j B 7 >"=c-'cor® ̂ I * *4’” * A u o t il u . k e r -__» .A t__ i4 X____t ._ _ J  1. . _ 1 '* •' • o.............. • !

drantc, etc., the whole

aud after it is placed in the coffin no one is street.—s \ runuk 
afiowed to look at it. Professions! mourners ‘ 
are emp oyed to attend the funeral, and they 
weep aud wail-with the greatest seeming 
agony. The funerals always occur at night.
On returning from the funeral the faaiijy of 
the deceased invite their friends to a 
pleasant party, where cake and wine ate 
served.

The marriage relation is as sacred in 
Hayti as here. There are two kinds of mar
riages—one among the aristocrats, when the 
vows are published by sending notice to all 
the principal cities, at considerable expense; 
tbe other among the canaille, where tho 
parties meet iu the presence of friends, and 
stand up on the door and marry themselves 
without ceremony; these last named mar
riage* are as logit 1 and binding as those per
formed by a priest.

After giving an account of the national 
carnival of Mar(li Qras (Fat Tuesday), the 
lecturer proceeded wdn her sketch uf the 
history of Hayti. She said they had been 
the most peaceful and quiet people of Amer
ica The population consisted of 30,000 
mulatto®*, 40,000 whites, and 500,000 black 
utiaves. Tne mulattoes induced the slaves 
to rise and murder the whites A black 
mountaineer named Toussaint L'Ouvuture 
led the insurgents, and afterward command 
ed the armies of the island.

Iu 1801 Napoleon sent his sister, Paulina, 
to subdue the Haytieus, but she was driven 
hack with her hosts, and then Rocharabeau 
tried it, but met with the same fate. Blood
hounds were employed, and the Dutch sent

Ayr. .  . . - - -  1870, Will
• Uf. Ooarles Auo

Exchange, Si. Obaries street, betw eer Com non 
Gravier atrefits, by virtue ot an order from 

toe Honorable tho Secomi D istrict Court, lo r the
paris:. of Urle&na, dated March 10 U;0— 

• CERTAIN l o t  o k  g r o u n d . ilh  tli
bu ild ings And impro emenl 1 ituated  .
faubourg Trr.me. .Second D istr ct of this city. in
square number th irty  one, comprised between 'M a
rais, Conti, Villore and St. Louis streets, and having 
American measure, 43 foet 10 inches and a half in 
trou t on M arais stree t, by a depth ot 50 feet II 
inches and 2 linos f ro n to n  Oonti stree t: together 
with a two-story brick boaso. wi’.h verandah on 
botn s treets, and containing tnree rooms and hall 
on the groubd lloor. Tho corner room is larger 
than  tfie two o thers, being used as a f to: e. Three 
rooms, tanQing and back.7a.H0ry on the sccoud iloor. 
J’wo o ther two-story brick buildings adjoining the 
above, one built on M arais street nnd having three 
rooino V7itb an  entrance door: the  other having
f u r rooms, double two story tyick privy, tw i h ,- 

* divided
m ents.

into two tene-

T he whole agreeably to  plan to  be exhibited a 
the Fxcuauga.

Term s—Two thousand dollarf (S2C00) cash, ar.d 
tbe  baliinceat a c red ito r one, two and th ree years 
lro»n the day of aaio, in notes or coupons, if re 
quited  to su it the convenience of the  vendort* for 
their respect ve shares, drawn by the purchaser to 
bis own order and by him indorsed, bearing interest 
at e’ght p e rce n t per annum from date until final 
paym ent, payable at th e  Bank of America, in thia 

secured by vendor's privilege and m ortgage on 
the property sold; the  purchaser to  a^auwe the 
payment of taxes of any kind due on said property 
for the  years 1869 and 1870, and to keep constantly  
injured against th e  risk of fire, up  to  the  am ount of 
said notes, and so u n til tho ir final payment, the 
buildings erected on said property ; to  transfer the 
policy of insurance to the  tu trix  of said minors, for 
their benefit; and th e  purchaser to  pay also all 
lawyer’s fees, a t  tho ra te  of ten  per cent, in  casx

11 miles north. t>4 degrees west from New Brauute.s, 
kbown as survey No. 303, b j v ir:u eo f bounty w ar
ra n t No. 83, issued by the the A dju tant G eneral Ju ly  
‘2.1846. A

5 P60 ACRES OF LAND, situated  in the pferieh 
of Morenouae, Louisiana, beiDg the east half of 
east half, west half of east halt, and east half of 
west half of section twenty-eight, and the south 
west quarter aud west half of east haif, and  n o rth 
west quarter of section twenty seven, township 
tw entj, range seven east, acquired from Robert 
Waltm&n.

450 ACRES CF LAND, situated  in Upshur 
county, Texas, acquired from E. T. Jones, and 
knowu as tne E. T. Jones tract.

t'RACT OF LAND known as the  “Coor 
Pender’’ place, situated  neur Utica, in Hinds
county. Mississippi, co n ta in in g ---- acrei\

3. 1*205 AGREb OF LAND, lying in Asniey county. 
Ark ;Dsas, being fractional section th irteeu  west 
bayou, township sixteen, range five: f;actional 
section twenty-four, west bayou, townfchip sixteen, 
range live; north  haif section twenty-five, west 
bayou, township sixteen, range live. Upon which 
tract of land insolvents held a mortgage, or deed of 
tru s t, to  secure a debt due by si. B. Wiggins, which 
has been foreclosed but is 9ti!l in lit igation.

Term s ot .bale— Cash ia  United ktat»3 treasury 
notes, the syndic conveying only such title  as is 
ve-tod in him, w ithout w arrants of any kind; all 
past taxes on laud sold to be assumed by tho pur- 
cha*or<j, who are alio to assume all unpaid*costs and 
attorney ’3 fees due on any of toe notes and accounts 
sold which are iu su it or judgm ent to the ex tent of 
tne value of the  accounts sold.

Ac s of sale, together with United SLutes revenue 
stam ps, at the expense of the  purchasers, before 
A. Hero, J r  . notary, commissioner of deeds for the 
s ta te s  of 1'ex.is, Mississippi and Arkansas. 

m b29 m>6 15 ‘20 30

B y J. B. Walton.
LARGE LOT OF G R LU SD , ON LAFAY

ETTE S TR E ET. BETWEEN BASIN AND

F RANKLIN STREETS.

SUCCESSION OF JULIUS REINECKER.

BY  ,f .  I* . W A I T O * .  A U C T IO N E E R - 
Oifice No. 162 Gommon street.—On SATUIn

judicial proceedings should become necessary .to  
recover th e  am ount of said n<_ notes.

A ct of sale, before Joseph Ouvillier, notary public.nounaa were w p i u v e u ,  » u u  m c  u u i v u  a t  the  expense of th e  purchaser, including tbe
liiirtj skips, fibat Toussaint drove tuem I united States stamps. iuni5 233iap. 16

l»a Y', April 23, 1870, a t  twelve o’clock M., at tho 
bt. Gharles Auction Fxchange, by virtue and in 
purtuan^e of aa  order of the Honorable Louis 
Duvigneaud, Judge of the Second D istrict Court lor 
the ])ansh of Orleans, dated the fifteenth day of 
March, 1870, court docket No. 33,040, will be sold, 
for account of the  above named succession, tho fol
lowing described property, to wit—
. A CERTAIN L uT  OF GROU >D, with the b u ’Id- 

*c.d improvements thereon, situated in trie 
h irs t Ittstrict ot this city, iD the square bounded by 
Lafayette, Foydras, Franklin  ana Basin streets, 
designated by the No, 5, on a plan m ade by Louis 
H. Ft lie, City Surveyor, dated the tweisty-fourta day 
9f ̂ ,ove7ober, I860, deposited in the office of Charles 
h . ro r iie r , lata a notary public. Said lot of ground 
measures 42 feet 7 inches 5 iines front on Lafayette 
street, by a depth of HO fee , between parallel lines, 
American m easure. On this lot there-is  a  small 
fram e building, phed3, etc.

Terras—One-half cash in U nited S tates T reasury 
notes,the balance in a note a t oue year, bearing eight 
p r  cent in terest per annum  from date u n til paid, 
w ith tb® clause of non-alienation a t five per cen t a t 
torney a fees in case of su it to recover paymen t of the 
note.* Tae purchaser having the privilege of paying

Bedroom FURNITURE. MIRRORS, P a IN 1T\G>, 
ARTICLES OK VERTU, CURTAINS, CARPETS,

Office No. 50 Royal s tree t—TUESDAY, March 23, 
1870, at twelve o’clock M., a t  the SL Charles Auction 
Exchange, in the b asem entro tuadaof the Sr. C hants 
Hotel, will b& sold by pub ic auction, by virtue ot an 
order from the Honorable l^ouis Huvigneaud, 
Judge of the Second Disriot C ourt for the parish 
of Orleans, dated March 14 1870, the  following de
scribed stocks and shares belonging to said succea- 
aion, viz—

1. Fifty  Shares Capital Stock Bank of New O r
leans—certificate No. 295.

2. Twenty Shares Capital Stock Baton Rouge, 
Groiae Tete and Opelousas Railro.id Cjimpaay—cer
tificate No. 7.

3. Five Shares Capita! Stock New O rleans, Jack- 
sou and Great Northern R ailroad Compauy—certifi
cate No. 18.

4. Twenty Share3 W ashington and New Orleans 
Telegraph Company—certificate No. 2hi.

5 One Share C ap ita1 Stock M etairie Association, 
on which $2i00 have beer, paid—certificate No. 32.

6. i me Hundred and Sixty Shares M echanics’ and 
A gricultural F air Association—certificates Nos. 104, 
551 and 536.

7. Twenty five Shares Louisiana Equitable Life 
Insurance Company—certificate No. 58.

8. F iveShar- s Magnolia L eather M anufacturing 
Com pans—certificate No. 2

9. Four Snares of “ La Y&riete A ssociation.”
10. Four Snares Boston Club Stock.
Terms—Cash in United Stare? treasury notes.
mhl7 19 2d 29

A U C T IO N  S A L E S ,

By G, Da Feriet,

TW O VALUABLE BUILD ING LOT3 IN TH E 

TOWN O I M AND iiVILLE, AND A TOMB 

IN TH E 6T. LOUIS CEM ETERY NO 2.

FOR ACCOUNT OF

SUCCESSION O F MRS. SO PH IA  JONES, 

Widow of S t. Heiaire Edouard P iuguet—No. 

33,566.

B  Office

TWO STORY BRICK STOKE AND DEBEND 

ENXTES* NO 154 LEVEE STREET. BE

TWEEN CLOUET AND MONTEGUT

STREETS. TH IR D  D IS IR IL t

SUCCESSION OE NICHOLAS 
So. 33.427.

ou::-:r> d ::r -

BT, O E  F  E  F  1 E T .  A Uf’TfON E E R -  
iifice No. 50 Royal street.—S A11 KDa '. , Ap .1 

lb, I87u, at twelve o’clock M., a t th« .*»t. Ghariea 
Auct>on Exchange, m  the ba&em-at ro tunda of the 
St. Charlee Hotel, will he sold by public auction, 
by virtue of au order from the Honorable Louie 
Duvigneaud, Judge of the Second District Court 
for tne parish or Orleans, datod March 10, 1870, the 
following described real esta te belonging to  sa i l  
bucceaai n , viz—

A L o l'O K  GROUND, in the  Suburb M ontegut, 
in the  4 nird D istrict of th is  city i.heretofore ih trd  
M unicipality of this c»tyi, on Levee s tree t, between 
Montegui aud C-ouet streets. Said let measures 
twenty seven fo«t e ght inches tront on Levee 
street* one hundred and three feet and nine inches 
in depth on the hne dividing i t  from .or num ber 
two, and one hundred und four feet four inches on 
the line dividing it from lot num ber four, together 
with all the bu;i<:ings and im provem ent on the 
raid lot, a^d the rights, privileges ways and appur
tenances thereunto belonging or in any wiae apper
taining.

The buildings and improvem ents consist of a two- 
story brick house ( *»o. 151 bevee street), covered with 
slaves, with an awning in front, and coutaniug below 
four rooms, wdnch could easily be converted into a 
large, tine store, and in the second story four rooms, 
w i'h  tire places: a two story back building, contain 
ing eight rooms (four ot which with fire-places}—ail 
under slate roof; a wood or coal house, two cisterns, 
oven, well, privy, etc

T erm s-C asa, iu United S tates treasury note3. 
The buildings and improvements on :>a»d Jot b^rag

etc. The entire contents cf this elegant estab lish 
ment will be sold on the premises, on T H U abD A Y , 
Ju n e  2 .187C, prior to which time catalogues will oe 
furnished an J more particular notice givsu 
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PLANTATIONS

PR  V A T E S A L Z

B 1
J  B .  W J L l / r O N .  AUCTIONEER.

No 1635 Com m on S tre e t ,

V A LUA3LE SUGAR PLANTATIONS

PALlbHI.fi OF ST. MART, LAFAY'ETTE

AVOYELLES, IBERV ILLE.

O S  E A SY T F S

T a r l i i i  oT 311. M a r y

A SUGAR PLANTATION, Situate on born sides 
oi Bayou Sale, ftav’.nga front of abou: 17 arpents on 
both eidei* of saiJ bayou by a depth of «0 arpen*s . 
also, a tra c t of Land, situated as the  above, 
baviog 5 arpents front on both s.dee of said bayou 
by 40 arpenta deep—a total front of 22 a r cents and a 
superficial ar«s of about 1-tH) arpenta. Improve 
m ents: A good sugarhou.se, Hue steam engine, corn 
cribs, stables, negro cabins, t wo comfortable dwell
ing houses, eight acres ot good seed cane, about HJU 
barrels of corn, hay, eight mules, some catt e, etc. 
Taia place is situated ab .ut cine miics trom Centre 
viile and about fourteen m ilts fr«*m Franklin, and 
the bt“-t suga or cotton land in Louisiana.

A fiUGAri PLANT ATION, situate in the parish 
of bt Mary, about tv»o miles ab;>ve th e  town of 
Franklin, containing about 747 arpenta on the Ba; on 
Teche, havii.g a tine two-story new dwelling house 
sugar house (horse power) negro cabins, and out 
buildings, ail in good condition ; 13 acres of seed 
cane, about C0U barrels of corn, iiay, fodder, e tc . ; 
500 acres cleared lane, balance wood ; the beat sugar 
land in t he Mate.

A fiUGAR PLANTATION, formerly Jo h n  M. 
Foote’s plantation, situate on the Tt*che, about 
eight miles above the town ot Franklin, having a 
front of abou < 8 a r penis, by a depth ot 40arpenbB: 
the side lines diverging so as to give a superficial 
area of bib acres, more or less; immediately in tbe 
rear of the above plantation there is 143 98 100 acres, 
belonging to the same p antation. Improvements: 
Dwelling house, out buildings, sugar house, engine, 
etc., all in bad repair. Ou th e  place there is one 
of the  finest orange groves in the parish. The Teche 
is navigable the whoie year.

A LARGE SUGAR PLANTATION in the parish 
of St. Mary, about three miles below Pattersoavilie 
and six miles above Brashear City, having a front of 
31 arpents on the right, bank cf the  Atchaf&laya 
river, by a depth of 40 arpents, lines diverging, 
making about 1526 ouperliicial arpents. Im prove
m ents: Two-stcry slate roof dwelling and two wings 
attached, th irteen  rooms; overseer’s house, seven
teen nogro cabins, saw and grist mill, w ith portable 
engine, cooper and blacksmith shops, sugar house, 
two seta kettles, stables, corn house, cow shed, 
brick dairy, etc.

A TRACT OF LAND in tbe parish of St. Mary, 
fronting on Bayou fifiatfer, and known as tbe Polk 
Island place, containing about 570 superficial acres, 
with improvements.

nsured in the branch of tho M erchants M utual In 
surance Company up to the  tw entieth  April, lsTO, 
tbe po.icy will be transie rred  to  the  purchaser free 
of charge.

Act of sale, with the U nited States interna! 
revenue stam ps attached , before Joseph Conn, 
no ary public, a t the  expanse of purchaser, who 
will be required to pay the S ta te and city taxes of 
I869andlft70. m hl6 *23 31 ap8 16

VERY DESIRABLE SUMMER RESIDENCE

AND BUILDING LOT IN TH E TOWN OF

O . P K R I K T ,  AUO riO N E E R —
ice No. 50 Royal street —TUESDAY, April 

12, 1870, at twelve o’clock M., a t tho S t Charles A uc
tion Exchange, in the  basotnent rotunda of the St. 
C hirles Hotel—W iJ be sold by public auction, by 
vir.U i ot an order from the Honorab e tbe  Ju d g e  
of the Second District Court for taw parish of O r
leans, dated March 8, 18TP, the  following described 
property, belonging to said succession, viz— •

1. TW O L o t s  OF GROUND, situ a te  in th e  
town of’Mandeville, in th e  parish of fit, Tammany, 
designated by the Nos. 18 and 19 of square No. 8, 
bounded by Alarigny avenue. La m arque, Claiborne 
ar d Jerierson s t r u t s ,a n d  m easuring together lit) 
feet troL. on Maiigny avenue, by 190 ?e-t in dep th , 
the rear line m easuring 115 feet in w idth (ail French 
measure).

2. A P IEC E OF GROUND, with the tom 1-' erected 
thereon, designated by to#? No. 2, iu Alley No. 2. be
tween P riest’s alley and Bienville s tree t, in St. 
Louis Cemetery No 2, bounded by Conti, Bienville, 
Robertson and Ciaib rue stree ts  said g ronnd m eas
uring  about 5 feet iu width by 9 feet in length.

Terms—Cash in United M ateo treasury not ?s.
Acta cf sale, with United Statos revenue stam ps 

attached, before Abei Lreyfus notary pupiic at 
purchasers’ expense. mhlO 12 19 2-j ap‘2 9 12

CONTENTS OF A COFFEEHOUSE, RESTAU 

RANT, PRIVILEGE OF LEASE. ETC.

A U C T IO N  S A L E S .

By Nash- & Hodgson. v

V
BAKE CHANUE FOB IS  VESTMENTS.

OUOIOE STOKE t'R O PK K TtE.V

:W O  EL IG IB L E  T U R £E-S TO R Y  B RICK  

STORES, S osTj  and 17 F ron t atroet, and Noa. 

i>> and 43 F ulton  street, between Peydrae and 

Crravigr streets, leased at th ree thousand dollar*

per annum .

TW O W ELL-B U ILT  T L R E E  STORE BRIOK 

STOKES OR D E P O iS  AND LOT A D JO IN 

ING, Noe 339 and 391 D ecatur s tree t, ac ;acen l 

to the P ontchartrain  Railroad Depot, leased a t 

th ree thousand dollars per annum .

TW O D ESIRA BLE T H R E E  STORY B RICK  

STORES OR IOE DEPUTS AND LARGE 

'  LOT OF GROUND, on Felicity Road, dear Ful

ton s treet.
AND

SUCCESSION OF ANTONIO VTNEN'T—> 3-

p y «  D B  F B R t J J T ,  AIT V ilO N EFR -O ffi. e 
A> No. 50 tto ja l s treet.—MONO VY. -’Mur, G, l-.'o, 
at eleven o’clock A. >1 , on the premises. r,o. 1SL 
Orleans street, ill be soM by public auction, by 
v irtue of an order Intel the  honorable Louis o a i v  
neaud, J u d re  nf &oe >.ccam {),strir:t t ' /art for tne 
parish oi Orleans, dated March 16, l-to—

T H E KNTIRK CON t’EN'18 o t  fB E  C OFFEF 
HOUSE AN D REST AIJR aN’l therein estabasDed, 
suctr as Wines, Liquors, Glassware, Counters, 
bheiving, F tsturee, etc.

The sam e to be sold in  bicck.

TW O Ju 'K G E  AND VALUABLE LOTS OF 

GROUND, adjoining the same, th irty^w o by 

one aancireci an a  twenty-eight feet, about.

ALSO,

TH E CHOICE BRICK STORE AND BUSINESS 

STAND, No. 579 Magazine 3treet, opposite the 

Magazine S tree t M arket, known as 

TH E ICEBERG CO FFEEH O U SE, lea.sed at twelve 

hundred dollars oer annum .

THE WHOLE WITHOUT RESERVE. FOR A 

d:vio:onof in terest, a n !  to clone the esta te

the m a tte r  oi  the
SUCCESSION Ob J. L. WARNER, DECEASED.

0
‘ vf

lOC.-on 1 D istrict Court—Docket No 32.342

ALSO

THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, WE 
APPAREL, ETC.

The whoie according tu  Inventory.
A nd lastly,

The privilege of tho Lease of the  P re m ie s  for Two 
Years, commencing on the Gay of sale, a t the  ra te  
of $90 per m onth.

Term s—Gash in U nited S ta te3 treasury notes. 
mh!7 I9 2H28

VERY DESIRA BLE BRIOK RE15IDENCE,

NO ROYAL <LATE OA5AOALVO) 

STREET, BETW EEN EL ASIAN FIELD S 

ASD MARIGNY STREETS.

SUCCESSION OF BERNARD EUGENE KOU-

tn a rd —No. 33,462.

BY » . » E  rE H IK T , AUCTIONEER -  
Office No. oli Royal street.— I'LE .SD \Y  April

MANDEV2LLE. PA R ISH  OF ST. TAM 

MANY. W ITHIN

fr6 m Tl

A SHORT DISTANCE

MAIN W H A R F

JOESSION OI I.OUIS CHHRK LANGE— 

No. 28 3fi2.

BY G .  I I F  F J . K I E T ,  AUCTIONEER—Office 
No 50 Royai street—TU USD AY, April 12,

1K79. a t twelve 
Kxchang

lock M., at the  fit. Charles Auction 
basement rotunda of tue fii

Charles Hotel, will be sold by public auction, by 
virtue of an order from the Hon. Louis Duvignoaud,
Judge f t  the ficcond D istrict C m rt tor tne parish of 

irlear.s. dated March 19, 1870. the foi Awing very
said succes-ion,

TWO LOTS OR PARCELS Ob GROUND,
designated by tbe le ttrrs  A and B, situated  in ibe
town of 'landav tlle , parish of fit. Tnmritaay, in this 
S tate, in the square comprised w ithin Lake, 
M angny, Claiborne and La uauju* streets, measar- 
mg. 'n  b rench measure, as follows, to w it:

Lot A measures 97 fa*4 front on Lake stree t by 2’?5 
feel m depth, between parallel lines. The butidiogs 
and improvements conaistof an agreeable residence, 
tro ttin g  the lahe, w ith n a very short distance rom 
the main wharf, with a wide gallery around the 
same, and couta 'nm g a  large hah in tee centre and 
four large rooms, together with back buildings, etc.

Lot B. immediately adjoining the above and 
nearest to C laiborne'truer, tnehures5^ fe tt  3 inches 
tro u t on Lake stree t by 235 fe«-t m depth.

Terms—One-half cash, and tht* balance cn a credit 
of twelve and eighteen months, for notes secured 
by mortgage, bearing in terest at the rate of eight 

n t per annum  from th e ir date till paid, the
buildings to be kept insured until the  final payment 
of the  notes and the policy transferred to  the tu trix .
and in case of suit for the  recoverv of the paim en 
of th e  said notes, the purchaser will be required
pay five per cent attorneys’ commissions on the 
am ount recovered.

Acts of sale, with Unired S tates internal revenue 
stam ps attached before O. D ruel, Notary Rublic, at
the  expanse of purchasers. 

mhJ2 19 26 ap 2 9 12

POSITIVE SALE Ob VERY' VALUABLE 
SECOND DISTRICT PROPERTY. CONSIST

ING OF THAT VALUABLE BUSINESS 
STAND CORNER ROYAL AND ST ANN 

STREETS.

12, 1870. a t  twe.ve o ’clock >L, at the St. Charies jfu  - 
non Exchange, will be sold a c public auction 
by virtue of an order from the  Honorable 
Louis Duvigneaud, Judge of the Second # i* - 
rrict Court for the parish of Orleans, date* 
March 7, 18C9, the following descrired real esuue 
belonging to said succession, viz—

A CERTAIN HALF LOT «b GROUND with ail 
the  buildings and improvements taereon. situated 
in the faubourg M angny, Third D istrict of this city, 
being p art ot th e  lot designated at- lot No 98 on tne 
p iano! S i’.d faubourg, and measuring 30 fe^f front 
on Casaculvo street, between Elysian Fields and 
Marigny streets, by lit) feet »n depth

The buildings and improvements thereon con
sist of a one-story bricii reatdeuce, covered with 
alatos (No. 424 Casacalvo street;, containing three 
rooms with fire places, one cabinet, acio-et and a 
closed gallery; a two story back building, covered 
with siates, containing below two rooms and  two 
cabinets, and iD the upper story tv.o rooms, one 
cabinet ar.d a gallery, also hydrant, c is ts /? , Well, 
privy, two sh ed s ttc

Jerm s—Une- bird cash and tha balance on a 
credit of one and two years, in notes secur- d by 
special mortgage amt vendor’s lien, atid bearing 
eight per c^nt in terest per annum  iro n the day oi 
sa e until final paym ent; the  buildings to ce kept 
insured until the full and final payment of The 
notes, the policy transferred to vendor, and in case 
of su it to enforce the payment of tha no .es, the 
purenaser will be required to pay five -,er ce c ta i- 
torney’s commissions, tae  taxes of lhTO to be pata by 
the purchaser.

Act ot Fai1, with U nited S tates internal revenue 
stam ps attached, before Ensebe Bouoy, no.ary 
pubiic. ai t he ex pn?e of tho purouaser.
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t on. A uctioneer—Office No. 170 G ravier s tree t.— 
On fiATURDAY, Aprii *2, 1870, a t  twelve o clock M., 
a t tha fit Ghailes A uction nxchauge, id he base
m ent ro tunda of th e  fit. Charles Hotel, by virtue 
and in pursuance of an order of th e  Hop. Louis
Duvigneaud, Ju d g e of the  fi*cond D is tric t Court, 
p arb n  oi Orleans, dated January  5, 1859, C ourt 
docket No. 32 442, for account of the  succession j f  
Jo th am  Lord W arner, deceased, will be sold—

F i r s t  D ! s ; r l c t  P r o p e r l y .

TWO VALUABLE BRICK STORES

1. TW O VALUABLE LOTS OF GROUND, 
togetuer with the buildings and  im provem ents 
thereon, situated  in the F irst D istrict of th ia  city, 
in the  square bounded by F ron t, Fulton, Poydraa 
and Gravier streets, designated as lots Nos. 13 and 
14, nieabu ing as follows, to w it: Lot No. 13 
niMBfures 21 foet 3 inches front on F ro n t 9tre9t, 
23 feet 2 inche? and l line fro n to n  F ulton  street, by 
a depth  of 115 feet 11 inches and 4 lines on the side 
next to Gravier stree t, and 115 feet 4 inches and  2 
lines on the o ther side 1 ne next to Jot No. 14.

Lot No. 14 measures 21 feet 3 inches front on F ront 
street. 23 feet 2 inches and I line front on Fulton 
street by a depth ot 115 feet, i  inches and 2 lines on tb e  
side tine next to lot No 13, and 114 feet 9 m che3 and 3 
lines on the o ther s;da lino next to iot No. 15and 
Poydraa street.

Tbe improvem ents consist cf two substantial and 
well built tt-ree atory brick stores, with iron sh u t 
tera and iron columr r, on stone base, on each fron t, 
and known-os Nos. 45 and 47 F ront street, und Nob. 
4*i aod 43 F ulton street, leased togetuer to W. I* 
W ithered, £eq ., un til October 31,1870 a t  th e  ra te o 
$3000 per annum .

a

Y \

T h i r d  D i s t r i c t  f ^ r o p e r t y .

TW O VALUABLE B RICK  STORES.

1  TWO VALUABLE LOTS OF GROUND.
together with the buildings and  im provem ents 
thereon, situated  in the Third D istrict of th is  city, 
in the  square bounced by Decatur (late Victory), 
C hartres (iate Moreau). Elysian Fields and M angny 
streets, designated by > he letters A and D, which 
adjoin each o ther, and m easure as follows, to wit.: 

Let No. A m easures 55 feat front on D ecatur 
street, by a depth of 126 feet 9 inches, between 
parallel line-.

Lot No D m easures 2t feet 4 inches trout on D e
nt ur street, by a depth  of 111 feet 4 inches, between

By J. Dejan, Jr.

HORSES ASD MULES.
G reat Sale of Elegant Saddle and H a rn e y  Hot>:ea, 

W ork Aluies, Buggies an d  Fiaruees, a t Auer .on.
D K J A .X . A U C TIO N EER -

13 Will be so*d on TUESDAY. M arch 29, 1870.
favierf*past tea  o'clock, a t F. L iner’; 

street—
Fine Saddle and H 3.m 9.ss HOI SES, in pairs and 

single; fine plantation and cit.v t \ U u h f i  Ac.
Also, top and open BUUGlKS.HARNESS

SADDLES, ere.
Terms—(Jasn in  U nited S tates treasury  notea.
oc8

AND

P a r i s h  o f  L u f u y e f t e .

A SUGAR PLANTATION, in the parish of La
fayette. known as tbe Emiis Alouton plantation, 
about 2H miles north of Vermilliooville, containing 
about 550 acres ot land, of which 125 is wood lund; 
having an excellent large dwelling, r.egro quarters, 
blacksmith shop, ail in goo i  o rd e r: large brick sugar 
house and engine, ready for 6ugar m aking; 16 acres 
of seed earn*; corn, fodder, mules, burses, carts, 
wagons, agricultural, implements, etc.

A TRACT OF LAND, in the parish of Lafayette. 
1 Vz miles west or Vermillion viile. containing 252 
arpents, 80 arpents of wood land, 150 arpents under 
a good fence, dwelling, kitchen, corn crib, negro 
cabins, etc., ail new.

A TRAC r  OF LAND, in tho parish of Lafa efte , 
two miles west of Vermiliionville, fronting Bayou 
Vermillion, containing 470 arpents, 80 acres of 
which are timbered with oak. ash, hickory and gum, 
a large hnished dwelling house, kitchen, storeroom, 
servants rooms, carnage house, stab 'e, etc A new 
sugar house (horse power), capacity to do five to  six 
hogsheads in twenty-four hours, two lar^e corn 
cribs, negro cabins, 20 aroents of cane stubbles and 
ab necetssry farming utensils.

A TRACT OF LAND, m the parish of Lafayette, 
containing 801) arpents, 775 arpents cleared, balance 
wood, good fences, dwelling house, L.tchea, store
room. chicken house, laborers’ hou&e, etc.. 14 
arpents of fine caiie. This property is situated  
twelve mites west ot Vermiliionville.

P a r i s h  o f  A v o y e l le i*

A SUGAR AND COTTON PLANTATION, 
known as the  “ Sunflower P lantation ,’* ab ut 
twenty eight miles above the town of W ashington, 
con raining 2000 acres of land, about bCO acres 
cleared, balance heavily timbered, ail susceptible of 
cultivation. A fine, la»*ge sugar honse, a very fine 
steam  engine, a large th ree stury cot too gin house, 
a good dwelling house and otherouJbuildicgs, m gro  
quarters, stables, fi irna, etc., seed cane to plant 250 
acres, 150 acres of one year stubble3.

W e s t  F e l i c i a n a ,

the whole of the  purchase price in cash if be deem s 
it proper to  do so. The taxe3 of the year 1870 to be 
paid by th e  purchaser.

Act ot sale before K. G Gottschalk, notary pub- 
be, a t th e  expense of th e  purchaser, including 
United S tates revenue stamps required by law. 
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A TRACT OF LAND of 1720 arpents in the  pariah 
of West l  eliciana— acres closed and under cu lti
vation, near th e  Mississippi river, and fronts on 
Thompson's Creek, which is Davigabie by our pack
ets Improvements consist of ten negro cabins, cot 
ton gin and brick sugar house in good running  o r
der. There are o t the place fifteen large mules, a 
large lot of farming utensils, o re  thousand bushels 
corn, seed cane in windrow to  pjan forty acres.

A TRACT of 1000 acres of wood laud in the parish 
of West Feliciana, on the Mississippi river, four 
miles below Bayou Sara. Im provem ents: A small 
dwelling house, t wo good cabins, e^c. T aia is a very 
desirable place for a woocyard.

A COMMODIOUS BRICK, BETWEEN POSTS 
RESIDENCE ON TOULOUSE STREET. BE 

TWEEN ROYAL AND BOURBON STREETS.

A VERY DESIRABLE BRICK RESIDENCE

ON U2SULIN LS STREET, BETWEEN 

ST. CLAUDE AND TREMS S1REETS.

Succs&tioa o;' H earten *  B 'eadeau—No. 33,472.

131
r  G . U K  F E B I K T ,  A UCTIONEER.—
Office No. 5J Royal street.—SATURDAY, 

April 9,1870, a t  twelve o'clock M., at the  St. Charles 
Auction Exchange, will be so’d by public auction, by 
virtue of an order from the Honorable Louis Duvig
neaud, Judge of the  Second District Court for tbe 
parish of Orleans, dated February 28.1870, the  follow
ing described real estate, viz— 

i. A LOT OF GROUND, with the buildings and im 
provements thereon, situated in the Second D istrict 
of th is  city, in the  square bounded by Toulouse, 
Royal, St. Peter, and Bourbon streets, m easuring 
42 feet, 7 inches and 4 lines front on Toulouse street,

E a H  F e l i c i a n a .

A TRACT OF LAND in the parish of Fast Feli
ciana. containing 70uacres of land, five miles below 
P ort Hudson, on the Mississippi river—300 acros
cleared. Improvements consi.sc. of eight negro 
cab ms,_ small levee in front. This is a very des.r-
able placa* both as regards fertility  aod facility  for 
obtaining labor.

Pariah oi Iberville.
A SUGAR PLANTATION, in th e  parish of 

Iberville, five miles below tbe town of P laquem ine. 
op th e  right bank of the  M ississippi 
river, measuring arpents front on said
river by 80 am en ts in  depth, w ith brick 
sugar house, steam  engine, kettles, g ris t m ill, ne
gro quarters, overseer’s house, stables, cor n crib , 
ca rts, wagons, plows of all dimensions, and tools of 
all kinds, seed cane to p lan t 100 acres, TOO b a rre ls  of 
corn and forage. 9 first ra te  mules and  two A m eri
can horses. 1&3

by 1» 4 feet, 5 inches, and 2 lines in depth (American 
measure-; together with one hundred and forty-two 
shares pi the capital stock of the Citizens Bank of 
Louisiana, reduced to one hundred and thirty-three. 
Tho fiuildings aod improvements consist ot a one 
story brick house, covered with slates, with the de
pendencies thereto attached.

2. A LOT O F GROUND, with the buildings and 
improvements thereon, situated  in the same dis
tric t, in the  square bounded by St. Ann. Royal, Or
leans, and Bourbcn streets; said iot forms the cor 
ner of St. Ann and Koval streets, and measures 53 
feet, 3 inches and 3 lines front on Royal street by "0 
feet 4 inches in depth and Iront on fit. Ann street; 
together wi h one hundred and fifty shares of the 
CHpital stock of the  1 htizens* Bank of Louisiana, re 
duced to one hundred and forty The outldings and 
improvements consist of th a t very desirable one- 
story br.ok store. now occupied ?s a grocery store 
one of ihe bes locations iD th e  Second D istrict. 
'1 his property is leased up t.o first October, 187U, at 
eighty-five dollars pc-r m onth.

3. a  LOT OF GROUND, in tho ?ame di3trict, 
in the  square bounded by Uroutines, St. * Jaude, fit 
P hilip  aod Trenie s tree ts , measuring 53 feet 3 
inches aud 3 liLes front ou Uroutines s tree t, by 127 
feet 10 inches and 5 lines in depth, between parallel 
lines.

Tho buildings and im provem ents consist of a-' 
commodious family residence, divided in to  three 
tenements, containing six fine rooms, two cabi
nets and a rear gallery, a back building containing 
four roou.3, another building containing two rooms, 
sheds, privy, etc.

The above described property belongs in equal 
portions to the succe sion of H enrietta B iondeau. 
and  to  Leonide Biondeau and  A im tj Durocher, 
and is sold together by consent.

h te  plans at tho Exchange.
hor the properly firstly described—The ourchaser 

will pay a stock note of $1950, payable and re 
newable according to the charter of the  C itizens’ 
Bank ot Louisiana, on the firs* of May, i870, and for 
the balance of tbe price of adjudication, one-third 
oaob, and the rem ainder on a  credit of one, two and 
th ree years, in notes secured by special mortgage 
aod vendor s- lien, and bearing eight per cent in 
terest per annum  from th e  day of sale until final 
pajm ent; the  buildings to b«j kepi insured, the 
policy to be transferred to the parties in interest,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PiANGB 
Office Furniture at Auction.

O T t « i r . t AUCTIONEER—OF
J J  tice and ware-moms No. 183 Gravier stree t — 
Wiii be sold on WEDNESDAY. March 3), io7.\ 
a t II o'clock A. >1., jh ., a t  his  new A uction M art 
No. 183 Gravior stree t, corner Oarondelei—

 ̂Household 1 nrnienre of every description. Pianos, 
r;trice F u rn itu re ; also, new goods par arrival of 
steam er every week.

Terms—Oa^b in United ftiatpa Treasury note*
TV?

By Nash & Hodgson.

GOOD PRO PERTY FOK INVESTMENT.

TH E DOUBLE TENEM ENT FRA M E HOUSE, 
W ith Two-Story Brick Back Bui’ding, No. 729 
Tchocpitoulas street, between Jackson and 
Joseph ine streets.

parallel tines.
The improvem ents consist of two substantial and 

wall b u ilt th ree story brick stores on lot No. A, 
known as Nos. ?89 and 391 D ecatur s tre e t , leased to 
the  Crescent City 1c** Company, together w ith tb e  
adjoining lot No. D winch has a shad on it. lu tii 
December 31, 1870, a t the ra te  of $3006 per anoum.

F o u r t h  D i s t r i c t  P r o p e r t y .

LL GIBLS BRIOK STORE, OPPOSITE THE 
MAGAZINE STREET MARKET. ON MAG
AZINE STREET.

3. ONE V ALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, to 
gether with the butidings and improvement® taero- 
on, situated  in the  F o u rth  D istrict or thia city in the 
square bounded by Magazine, Constance, S t. Mary 
and St. Andrew stree ts, designated as lo t No. “and St. Andrew stree ts, designated as iot No. 7, 
m easuring 2b feet front on M agazine street, by a 
depth of 53 feet, 5 inches and  1 iiue, between par
allel tines.

i he im provem ents consist of a new aud eligible 
two-story brick, slate r^of st-.re, with brick back 
buildings known as No. 510, Magazine stree t, occu* 
mod beiovv aa the ‘ Iceberg’* Coffeehouse, and  above 
by Judge Thomas ti. Collins, of th e f tix th  Ju s tic e ’s 
C ourt, leaped for four >ears from January  I, 1870, a t  
tha ra te  ot $12i0 per annum .

ELIGIBLE THREE-STORY BRICK STORE, 
WITH THREE LARGE LOTS OF GROUND

4. T H R E E  VALUABLE LOTS OF GROUND 
in the  ro u r tii D istrict of th is city, in the squaHt; 
bounded by Feiicify road, Fulton. St. Mary a n tT ^
t»-------------- — - 1 ' * — - - i t  '  -1

SUCCESSION OF FRANCIS RODGERS, 
Deceased—Dccket, No. 33,287.

O Y  JSANII «fc H O II6 .S O N , W I. HODG 
son, A uctioneer — Office No. 17J Gravier

a t twelve o’clock M., a t the  St. Charles 
Auction Exchange, in the  basem ent ro tunda 
ot the St. Charles Hotel, by v irtue «ind in pursu
ance of an order ot tbe Hon. Louis Duvigneaud 
Judge of too Second District Court. Parish of Or 
leaus, dated March 7, 1*70. docket No. 33 297. for 
account^ of the  succession of Francis Rodgers,

and i -’ase of su it the purchaser will be required to 
pay five per cent, attorirby’s^coramiasionb on the

lount recovered; the  taxes of 1809 and 1870 to be 
paid by purchaser.

t o r  the property secondly described the purchaser 
ill pay a stock note of $2026, payable and renew a

ble, accordu g to the charter ot tbe  Citizens' Bank

deceased, will be sold—
ONE VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, with 

tne buildings and improvements thereon, siruated 
la tfc,e fo u r th  D istrict ot tb is  city, in tha square 
bounded by Levee or Tchoupitoulas. J ac  sor 
Rousseau and Josephine streets, designated as lot 
No. 3, m easuring 32 feet 2 inches and b iines front 
on Levee or Tchoupitoulas street, 31 feet 11 inches 
in the rear by a oepth of 103 feet 1 inch and i tines on 
tne side next lot No. 2 and 113 feet 3 inches an d  2 

rrT* on o ther side line next to lot No. 4.
Ib e  improve ments consist ot a doable tenem ent 

one story Trame house known as No. T29 Tchouoi- 
tou as street, with a well built two-story crick back 
building, aud contains four rooms in each, tne front 
and rear fiuildings, brick w ater closets cistern etc 
lo e  wive* side Is rented as acigarsto reandresV - 
aeiice a i per m onth, and the upper side leaped 
to ij. Rosenbaum, E sq., as a shoe store and -evi
dence, until October 1. M l ,  at $3 ) oer m onth 

le rrn s  and Goneitions—t he sum ot $2100 cash in 
L o iled  titaces treasury notes will be required o: 
tue purchaser, aud the rem ainder a i ono and ivio 
je jrs , with o:ght per cent in te re .t aaii special 
TOorr^ace trom date until linal paymenr. w ith the 
usual Clauses tor a ttorney’s fees, transfer of policy

Rousseau st sets  designated as lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3. 
which adjoin each o ther, and measure as follows' 
to w it:

Lot So . 1 measures 3? feet front on Felicity road 
by a depth ot 127 feet 10 inches and o' '. lines, 
between para lei lines.

Bote Ncs 2 and 3 measure each 32 feet 4 inches 
front o r fe lic ity  rcaJ  by a depth of 127 feet linnenmj 
and 3*2 lines, between parallel lines. \

t he improvements on lot No. 3 consist of a sub- 
s: antic I and well buht three-story  brick store, w ita  
iron Ehutiers, fortuer'y used as an ice depot, and 
known as Nos. 23 and 30 fe lic ity  road, now occupied 
as a wheelwright and blacksm ith shop.

The whole of the  above properties in American 
m easure, according to plans made by Messrs. P ilie 
“  Murray, architects, dated Mar. h 12. la 3Dd 2S 1378.

Terms and conditions-O ne-th ird  cash m United 
States treasury notes, and th e  balance on a credit of 
ope aud two years, in equal payments, in the  no:es 
o. toe purenasers. to  th e ir own order (divided into 
coupons, as may be required, to su it tho parties in 
interesti with in terest a t the  ra te of eight percen t 
per annum  from th e  day of sale, and special mort- 
gaue, with vendor's privilege, until final payment.
1 he m ortgsge to em brace the five per cen t clausa 
for attorneys’ fees tn case of su it on any portion of 
the  credit payments. 1 he buildings to be kept fully 
insured and the policies to be transferred  to tba  
vendors: in addition to  which, the  several pur- 
erasers will assume all taxes io r th e  current year.

Acts of sale before fidward B are8tt. notary public 
:th  the U nited S tates stam ps attached, at tho 

expense of the  purchasers. fe23 mho 12 26 aa!

AN ELIGIBLE RESIDENCE.

NO. 213 DELORD STREET. 

BETWEEN BARONNE AND OAEONDEL3T 

STREETS.

TWO-STORY AND BASEMENT 

RESIDENCE

Act of sale before Jo h n  F. Coffey, notary ,, 
expense of tbe  purchaser, including the stam ps a. 
the laxes to r tb ec u rre n t year, 1870. 
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ELEVATED COTTAGE RESIDENCE AND 

THREE LOTS OF GROUND ON CUSTOM 

HOUSE STREET, FOURTH WARD, WITH 
OUT RESERVE, AT AUCTION.

of Louisiana, on the first May, 1870, and for the  
balance of the price of adjudication '. . . .  - ---- v-------------- the some term s
and conditions a i firstly described.

t o r  th e  p 'operry thirdly describted, one-third 
ca«h and the rem ainder on a ere l i t  of one, two and 
three years, in notes secured by special mortgage 
and vendor’s lien, and bearing eight per cent in te r
est per annum  from the day of saie until final pay
m ent; the buildings to be kept insured, the  policy 
transferred to  the  parties in interest, and, in cane of 
suit, th e  purchaser will be required to  pay five per 
cent attorney a commissions on the am ount re
covered; the  taxes of 1869 and 1870 to be paid by the 
purchaser.

Acts of sale, with U nited S tates in terna l revenue 
stam ps attached, before Abel Drey tons, notary
public, a t the expense of p d h ff------
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R Y  X A 6 H A  K O O q t l o i V - W  I 9 IO D D -
Ul°rPi Auctioneer—Offices No. 170 Gravier street, 

• a PR1l  9. 1870, a t 12 o’clock M , a t 
,.® Lnaries Auction Exchange, will be sold— 
IR-R*’ k  Ya LUABLKLOTS O t  GROUND, with 

the buddings and improvements thereon, situated  :n 
the tiecona D istrict of th is city, in tbe  square 
bounded by Customhouse, Tonii. Bienviiie and 
Roeheblave streets, designated aa lots No. 1, 2, and 
3, whicn measure together 75 feet front on Custom
house street, by a dept h of 1l0 feet running  back to 
aliey 10 teet wide, opening on each Tonti and Koch- 
blave street*, which said al ey is common to this and 
other lots, ail between parallel lines, American m eas
ure, as per plan made by Messrs. Pilie & Murray, 
Surveyors, dated March —, 18 7a '1 he improvements 
consist ot—

A n FLKVATED FRA M E ONF STORY  
SLATE ROOF COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
on eight feet brick bi*se. with two story 
back buildings, and contains five large rooms 
in the  maiti building, m arble m antei3
with kitchen, store room, servants’ quarters, etc,, m 
the  rear building ; a so a  two story slate roof stab le 
and carriage house, and another out house w ith two 
rooms. There are two cisterns, chicken house, water 
closets, also vegetable garden, etc. The yard 
is paved, and  is embellished w ith shrubbery, etc 
the  who:e in splendid repair, b u tit since th e ’war’ 
an d  is rented on a lease till November next, lb70 * 

Terms—One-half cash in U nited S tates treasury 
notes,and th e  balance a t  one year with eigh t per cen t 
in terest and th e  usual clauses, the  buildings to  be
kept insured and th e  policy transferred. 

A ct of r" 1- A ’sale, together with the stamps and the taxes 
for the current year, before John F. Oofley. notary 
at the expense of the purchaser. 
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ON LONG C :

JUCESdXON OF BENEDICT BAGGETT.
Docket No. 27,334.

BY  JV A S H  H O IIG « O IV ,W  I. HODGSON.
AU';tion*er—1Office No. 17U Gravier .street.—On 

NATOKDAV, April ^3, 1 c7J. a t twelve o’clock M.. at 
tho tit. Charies Auction Exchange, in *,he base
ment rol undo of the tit Charles Hotel, by virtue 
and in pursuance of an order of the  Hoc. Lout- 
Duvigneaud. Judge of the tiecond D istrict Court for 
parish of Orifau^, dated March 9, 1669. court
j  i . N ^  .17 O’} | f n r  o o / in n n !  V. _____ * U U I1’

P

Socket No. 27,231, for account ot the saccaiaion ot: 
:t Bagftet, decease,1, will be sold— “  ° ’Benedict 1. .... . _ ___

A CERTAIN L o r  Ub GROUND, tonetfier with 
tiie buildings and im provem ents tbereon akuateri
in the f i r s t  s t r i c t  or tn is  citv, in the  snn»ri 
bounded by Delord, Carondelet, Baronne 
Hope streets, meaeuriDfr 23 feet 10 inches front ™ 
DelorJ etreet. X2 feet H m cnei and 7 lines in width Si joioru Diicci., x.- -j uLutj ana 7 lines in width --i 
the rear, by .d e p t h  of 131 feet ana 5 fines on t hS 
side next to CaronUelet stree t, and 122 feet4ff!chM

tssansr “ - r f r s s a f i . % 8 3
’i  ne improvements consist of a  well b u ilt and verv 

desirable two story and  basem ent frame dwelfin^ 
with two-story frama back bnildin-' i 
the m am  building a wide alley wav’ tn d  , i " U,ina ,a  
in  tbe basem ent; wide t i l l  and two K r t i  .  .° ,TOOmi 
tue second Moor or first story, and  J f !1P" ‘9r s °"  
large bed ro , ms and a cabinet t i  the  th ird  if™  4,0 
second story Tnere is gas and  fi5„™ r“ .S £ ? f.secona story 1 bere is gai and  gas-fixturn. * h ™  i 
out, which are sold with m e houTO. The back b n /m ''.Tij?s {innfftm bcoVinn __ * ue UtlCK OUllG-mgs contain kitchen , ironing roora and 
below, w ith two bed-rooms “ a t e r e l n . ? ' r° 0m 
alrnve; there is a stable in the  re ar »HJh i f ’ 6l'c ' ’ 
c a rn i -e  and horses, teed-room % tc h  oom tor

I he yard is paved and contains a  Jarc-a 4
hydrant, the  whole ia very fa ir renair^,8n ^ Ŝ er2  a? ^  
im m ediate occupation. pair and  leady for

ia  V n itjA . -
of one and two years i a (j,,, p  . ^  on » cred it V

aitl»2fiap9l633

tilfday of'sa?eUtne ^

A ° I S &  Potiry
tbev^a,ri?d stamps!* * ^ r'  “buffing;


